
OIL TARES PLACE OF COAL

Eouthirn Pto'fioEoad it Experimenting on

an EiteniWa Sc!.

SATISFACTORY REPORTS ARE SENT OUT

Fire Dnira Arc n Hnpldlj- - n I'ol-hl- p

llelim Comertrd Into HI

Ilnrnrrs Mr. Ilnrrlmim H

cchn Itciuirtft Work.

A report has been forwarded to R. It.
Ifarrlman about the progress of converting
Southern Pacific locomotives west of El l'aso
and Ogden Into oil burners. Out of 700 loco-

motives on the lines mentioned, 133 now use
oil for fuel. Sevcnty-llv- o of them are north
of Ilakersfleld, ten between Yumn and Kl

Po and the remainder between Hakers-field- .

Los Angcloi and Yuma, llctwcen
Yum and Kl Paso locomotives are being
changed to oil burners at tho rato of twa
a week.

fiteel tanks arc being erected at vnrlous
stations, so hs to havo on hand always a
rupply of oil for the locomotive. At Oak-

land a tnnk thirty feet high and ninety
feet In diameter will shortly be built. It

tl have a capacity of 1,260.000 Rations, The
present Oakland tank only holds 50.000 pal-Ion- s.

At Fresno, Ooshen and Mcndotn thcro
re small tanks. Hakersfleld has four 50,000-gallo- n

reservoirs. In tho Kern oil Held1!

the company has two Rleel reservoirs, each
thirty feet high and ninety feet In diame-
ter. In I.os Angeles the company has a

torago capacity of 2,000,000 gallons. Tanks
thirty feet high and ninety feet In diame-
ter are cither already built or nearly con-

structed nt Kl PafO, Lordsburg, Benson,
Tucson, Olla Ilend and Yuma.

"hill saw to nn run nw.-vF.it-
.

Ttumorril Triimfer of PiielUe Minrt
1,1 ii r-- Mvnrrlili.

In railroad and financial circles usually
best Informed It Is believed that tho Pa-

cific Short Line, running 130 miles from
Bloux City to O'Neill, Neb., Iiub passed Into
the ownership of James J, 1 1111 of this

Great Northern.
If this Is true tho transfer of ownership

has been mado recently. The. Ureal
Northern did not have a dollar's Interest
In tho property when Its bonds wero fore-
closed. J. Kennedy Tod fi. Co. of Now York
became the absolitte owners without any
relation to tho Hill Interests. Tho Orcat
Northern leased tho property for one year
nnd tho Relief Is that slnco tho expiration
of that lease It has bought tho road from
the Tod firm.

There Is no doubt among railroad men
that the operation of the road by tho Oreat
Northern has been profitable. 1 1 111 got pos-sessi-

Just nt tho tlmo when good crops
were the rule along tho road. It has been
operated very cheaply and has dono a largo
business In proportion to Its expense.

WOOL WAHllllOli'SF. IV MCIIT.

nnrllnKtnn lj to llnllil l.nre lino nt
Only.

Upon tho completion of tho Toluca-Cod- y

branch, which will probably bo within thirty
days nt the outside. It Ih Bald that the Hur-llngt-

will build tho largo wool wnrohouso
t Cody planned sovcral months ago. For

nunbcr of yenrs Hillings has been tho
ivool shipping point on tho nurllngton for
northern Wyoming, nnd especially for Hlg
Horn county points, but tho city of Hillings
refused to grant the railroad company cer-
tain concessions nnd tho road Is now de-

termined to mako Cody tho big shipping
point. ,

One of the principal reasons for making
Cody the wool center Is that by shipping
from there tho Hurllngton will get tho en-

tire haul nnd will not havo to dovldo
freight receipts with tho Northern Pacific
ss In tho past.

nKTTINO DIIWX TO FINK POINT.

Wrilern Pnmrniirr Anxorlntlon He-vis- e

I In Utile.
Western Tassenger association roads nt

their mooting In Chicago last week decided
to organize another auxiliary bureau to con
sider and mako recommendations to tho
general association as to uniform methods
In advertising. All applications for ndver
Using aro to be submitted to this bureau
which is to dotormlno whether tho matter
Is legitimate or tho oxpense warranted.

Local passenger officials soy that this
action means the abolition of all kinds of
schcrao advertising, the blacklisting of undo
slrnblc mediums, and publishers who mlsuso
tho transportation given In exchange for ad
vertlslng. Some of the Individual roruls
have, used theso methods in tho past, but
now they are to bo extended to all roads
In the Western association.

Postponed Inilellnllely.
Tho adjourned meeting of western railroad

presidents, which was to havo been held In
Now York City last week, had been deferred
Indefinitely. Efforts wero shaping In west
ern railroad management, It wan said,
toward a concentration of freight tradlc
control In tho hands ot a few men, nnd It Is
expected that each of tho big western
groups of roads will place ono man In con
trol of traffic. Such a chango In method
is believed to bo tho rendlest solution of the
rate-makin- g question.

Old Officer llrtnlnrtl.
The annual meeting of the Uirnmlo,

llahn's Teak & Pacific rnllroad was held at
I.aramlo Saturday and tho old officers re
elected. It was decided to mako the entire
line, Laramie to Hnhn's peak, standard
gauge. Grading Is now In progress nnd tho
work will bo hurried with nil possible speed
Thrs road will tap the copper and gold
camps of southern Wyoming and northern
Colorado.

IMPOIITAXT SCIKNTIKIO IHSCOVF.lt Y.

A Clinical Prepnrnllnn that Positively
Kills ty Dniiilniff (ierni.

A 'most Important discovery has been
mado after a year's patient laboratory
work aimed In a certain direction It Ih

Newbro's Ucrplcldc, n preparation that
curcn baldness, prevent falling hair and

peodlly and permanently eradicates Uan
druff. Theso evils aro caused by a germ
or parasiio mai mirrows into tho sen p
throwing up dandruff, as It o;ki to sup
tho llfo of tho hair at the root. Thcrn'M
no baldness without falling or thin hair.
no thin hair without dandruff, nnd in
dandruff It tho gorm is destroyed. New
bro's Ilerpiclde Is the only preparation that
will do tho work. "Destroy the cauEC, you
remove the, effect."

Nothing Ilka powder for ex
cesslve perspiration ot hand or feet; posl
lively euros tender and swollen foot, corns

nd bunions.

If You tin to Colorado
lie sure and go over tho Loup. The finest
trip In the country. Send 3 cents In stamps
to T. K, Flaher, general passenger agent
Denver, Colo., for handsome Illustrated
book describing this and otbt attractive
trips offered by tho Colorado & Southern
railway.

skin food far facial massage
cream softens and whilom

hands and face. A, Mayer Co., 220 He
building, Consultation Iron from 2 to 4

NEW. BATTERIES ARE COMING

Drpnrtnienl nf llir .Missouri llroelwn
Order Itelittlte lo Proposed

llrorun ill, nl Ion.

The national field artillery service Is to
bo strengthened by the Immediate addition
of nlno new batteries. Orders havo been
received ot the Department of the Missouri
headquarters from Washington relative to
the new organisation. Tho now batteries
will bo established first by means of trans-
fers from other batteries, nnd all will then
be recruited up to authorized membership
as rapidly as possible. The numbers and
localities of the new batteries,, with their
captains and the batteries from which they
arc to be organized, follow:

The Twentj second Captain Adelbert
Crnnkhlte at Fort Douglas, I'tah, from
Hie Tweirtli, same station.

The Twenty-tlilrrt-f'iiptn- ln John Conk- -
tin , Jr.. nl Fort Ktlinn Allen, Vermont,
from the KIcventh, nt Kort Hamilton, Now
vorK.

Twenty-fourt- h Captain John V. White, nt
the I'rcslillo of San Francisco, from the
First, siunc station.

Twenty-tlft- h Captain I'lmrles O. Wood-- ,
ward nt Manila. I. 1.. from the Fourteenth
same station.

Twenty. hlxth-f'npt- nln Hurry I.. Haw-
thorne. Vancouver burrocks, Washington,
from the Ihghth. snnie Million.

Twenty-sevent- h Captain John K, n,

ii' Fort Ftfiiin Allen. Vermont.
from the Fourth. Fort Myer, Virginia.

Twenty-- . Ighth Captain f'harles T. Mene-he- r,

Fort Leuvenwnrth. Kansas, from the
Sixteenth, same station.

i wetiiv -- .ilutii Uaplulu Kclwnru K. Uayle,
Havana. Cuba, from tho Thin!, niiiiio stn- -
Hon.

Thirtieth Ciintnln Kitwjinl . MofSlnMilIn
Jr., nt Fort Wnlla Wnlla, Washington, from
me i mm, km nn; Minion.

Of the Held batteries named tho two it
Manila, tho Foirtccnth nnd the Twenty-- ;
llfth, old and new, will bo organized nnd
equipped as mountain batteries of six guni
and 120 enlisted men each. This enlisted
strength is to bo completed by voluntary
trnnsfeis from troops serving In tho Di
vision of the Philippines.

in two Instances of the new organizations
a change of station Is Involved, tho Twenty- -
third and the Twonjy-sovcnt- In both
these eases the men 'transferred will re
main nttnehed to their former battery till
tho latter Is recruited to tho full strength,
when tho detachment will bo sent on to tho
new battel y.

Army lli'iiliiinrtern Hi v It lev.
Orders have Just been Issued from hem!.

quarters hero relieving Lieutenant Colonel
Jesso M Loo of the Sixth envnlrv from
further command nt Jefferson barracks, .Mis
souri. The place Is assumed by Lieutenant

oionit .1. a. Augur of the Fourth cavalry,
no will arrive thero Hhortlv with ih.i

Third squadron of his regiment.
(.nlonol Pullman, ciuartormastor of this

department, has purchased a lot of new hup- -
lies for tlio soldiers of the Fourth rnvnlrv.

who arc soon to urrlvc at Forts Itllcy and
.eavenworth and Jefferson barracks. This

Influx swells tho number of troons nt tli..
stations nnd various supplies for about
luu men wore needed.

Orders from Washington nrnvhle fn the
moving of the Sixteenth liatterv nf fiehl nr.
tlllery from Fort Uliey to Fort Leavcn- -
wonn as soon as tho artillery barracks at
tho latter place are completed.

Hy direction of tho Bccrotnrv nf wnr. Ihn
United States engineer school nt Wlllots
Point, N, . Is to bo removed to Washing-
ton barracks, 1). C.

Aiiiioiiiift'iiientK of the Theater.
That the theater-goer- s of this c.ltv nnHM.

pato n rare dramatic treat next Wcdnes- -
iay and Thursday, when Charles Frnh.
man's Kmplro Theater company from Now
York appears at Iloyd's theater In Henry
Arthur Jones' "Mrs. Dane's Defense," was
clearly evidenced from tho demnnd for
seats whon the sale opened yesterday
morning. Tho play ran all last season nt
tho Kmplre theater. New York, duplicating
mo success winch it had previously won In
England. It will be- - 'presented hero the
sumo in every respect as at tho Kmplre
incnicr in .New lork.

Sunday, September 15. tho Trocadern will
throw open Its doors for tho winter sen.
son. Tho attraction that will bo offered
will bo tho famous llnby Lund and her
all-st- company, nrcscntlnc the lniest
of muslcnl successes, "Tho rfypsy Princess."
llatiy Lund needs no Introduction to tho
peoplo of Omaha, having appeared hero on
sovcral former occasions.

Iltlrnxlnn of Limit
On Buffalo tickets via Nlckol
Plato Hoad. $13 for round trln ilrkeix enn.i
for fifteen days; $16 for round trip '.lckots
good twenty days. Three dally trains with
vcstlbulcd sleeping cars and llrst-elns- s flin.
lng car scrvlco on American Club plan.
.Mcais ranging in price from 33 cents tn
$1. Address John Y. Cnlahan. Oeneral
Agent, 111 Adnms street, Chicago.

LABORERS ARE VERY SCARCE

Snplily of AVnrldiiKiurn ,lnst 'ov Is
Fur Short of the Demnnd,

Which In Very llrlxk.

From nil sides como complaints of a lack
of common laborers In Omaha this week.
The men In charge of tho work at old Fort
Omaha, where arrangements aro being mnde
for tho National lluard enenmpmcnt. wero
unnblo yesterday to securo laborers, nl- -
though they visited every employment
agency. John Grant, speaking of tlu re
pairs being mado on tho pavemcutti In tho
city, said:

"Wo expect to havo every holo repaired
In the downtown streets by Saturday. Tho
work on Sixteenth stroot will nloso Thurs-
day night and nftcr that tlmo you will not
bo nblo to teJl that thoro over were any
holes In that pavement; but we want men.
Wo have tried In every way to got laborers
and have succacded In collecting n smnll
force with which wo can do something, but
we can put many moro to work if wo can
find them. Thcro has been llttlo or no pub-
lic work In Omnha this season and tho men
who dopond upon that class of work for a
living have gono to other places. At tho
sarno tlmo thero Is n greater demnnd for
this sort of labor In tho ulty In tho ordi-
nary avenues of business than thero has
becnor some time and as n result wheri wc
want a force they cannot be obtained."

to ci,i:vi:l.v.u without ciiamh;.

Vlu Illinois Central Itnllroml.
Tickets to Cleveland nnd return on salo

Sept. 7 to It, at rato of $21.60. Through
sloopcrs and chair cars will leavo Omaha
at 7 a. m., Monday, Sept. 9, running through
to Cleveland without chango. Particulars
at city ticket office, 1402 Far nam stroot.

"I'lsliiim."
The month o Soptombcr Is the best in tho

year and tho Minnesota lakes the best In
tho world for fishing.

Oet a fopy of booklet, "Ileauty Spots,"
tolling you whero to find them. Ro markn-bl- y

low rates nt Illinois Cenlrnl city ticket
office, 1402 Farnam street, or address W.
H. Drill, D. V. A., Omaha. Neb.

CLEVELAND AND RETURN, $21.60.
VIA

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RY.
Ticket office, 1504 Farnam.

' F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., lo The lice.
Wo will glvo thorn proper, legal Insertion.
Telephone 23S.

For Urcd feet powder,

TITE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, SEPTEM1? Ell 10. 1001.

BOSTON STORE MILL ENDS

Latt Wtek of the Great Mill Ind Sale-N- ew

Goads E?rj Day. .

CROWDS GROW GREATER AND GREATER

This Nnlc, In ('oniiFCtlon Willi Orent
Mil run I n In .New Full limits, Will

Mnl.e Tomorrow the (iirnt-c- t
Dny In Our HlMnrj

75e KRK.NCH FLANNKL, 23c.
These arc all Mill Knds of French flannel

In light and dark grounds, polka dots nnd
stripes, also other new designs, remnants
of all wool dark colored challles, In lengths
from l'i to 3 yards. Many pieces to match,
enough for kimnnas, waists ami children's
dresses, on front bargain square, at 2.1c yd.

MILL KNDS SILK VKLVKT. 2c, Sc.
These aro all from $1.00 to $2.00 quality,

In black, cardinal, blues, pink, etc., In
lengths from U. 'i, ?i to a yard and up, all
go at 2c, Be, 10c, lGe and 23c each.

$l.f.O AND $2.00 DKKSS GOODS. Iflc.
All the mill ends of high cost basket

cloths, storm serges, black and colors, black
plerohiH, large nnd small figures, eatln bcr-be- r.

black and colored, lengths from 3 to ii
ynrds, many pieces to nlatch, on snlo on
bargain square at 49c yd.

MILL KNDS $2.00 DUKSS GOODS, fiSc.
$1.30 anil $2X0 camel's hair broadcloths,

serges, VcnctlaiiH, basket cloths and granite
clothfl, 4 to 8 yd. lengths, on sale nt 9Sc yd.

IN SILK DKPAHTMKNT.
Mill ends of 27-l- n. and 36-i- n. blnck taf-fetn- s,

worth $1.00 and $1.50 a yard, at 09e
and 93c yd.

Mill ends of 27-l- n. black satin duchesso
and black peati do sole, worth $1.23 yard,
at 6'JC.

MILL KNDS IN I1ASKMKNT.
Mill Knds of yard wldo bleached muslin,

2V4c yd.
Mill Knds of yard wldo unbleached muslin,

2'c yd.
Mill Knds of 25c white goods, Gc yd.
Mill Knds of 75c tlno ginghams, t5',$c yd.
Mill Knds drapery cretonnes ticking,

denim, etc., 7tjc yd.
Mill Knds yard wide Imitation French flan-

nel, lie yd.
Mill Knds narrow Imitation French flan-

nel, fic.
Mill Knds heavy mercerized satocn, 12Uc

yd., worth 10c.

Mill Knds 3'1-l- wldo percale, SUc yd.,
worth 15c.

Mill Knds alt kind carpeting, suitable for
rugs, 59c each.

Mill Knds lino cambrlcn nnd muslin, 5c
yd., worth 12',ie.

Mill Knds ot nil widths of Bhcctlng,
10c yd.

Mill Knds light colored oujlng flannel,
5c yd.

Mill Knds apron checked gingham, 2',&c yd.
Mill KmIs drapery Rllknllno, 3V4c yd.
Fine Bllknlinc comforts mndo of mill ends

of sllkollne. nt $1.25 each, worth $2.50.
Cotton blankets, 49c pair.
Kxtra heavy cotton blankets, 75c nnd OSc

pair.
All kinds zepher nnd saxony yarn, black

and colors, 2c skein, worth 15c.
IIOSTON STORK, OMAHA. ,

J. L. Hrandcls & Sons, Proprietors.
Selling Rogers, Pect &. Co. Men's Clothing.

NO CASE AGAINST H0BART

Tony lloelimc Decline to I'rnneeiite
the Mreet IlnlUwiy fund Motor

Who Wounded Him,

Harvey Ilnbnrt will not be prosecuted for
shooting Tony Hoehme. Tho ease was dis-

missed In pollco court yesterday at the
request nf tho county altornoy, who said
that Hoehme had decided to drop the proso-cutln- n.

Hobart Is n street car conductor." On
tho night of August 19 he nnd llochmc had
n dlsputo whllo Uoehmo was a passenger
on Hobart's car. The men quarreled anil
finally stepped from tho car and clinched.
When they fell Ilnbnrt drew his revolver
nnd shot. Tho bullet lodged In Ilnelimo's
lung. Ho has now fully recovered from
tho effects of tho wound.

A Sliocklnu; f ii I ii in 1 1 y.

"Lately befell a railroad laborer," writes
Dr. A. Kellott of Wllllford, Ark. His foot
was badly crushed, but IJucklcn's Arnica
Salve quickly cured him. It's simply won-

derful for burns, bolls, piles nnd all skin
eruptions. It's tho world's champion
healer. Curo Guaranteed. 25c. Sold by
Kuhn & Co.

HASCALL RAISES OBJECTION

Flrl Wnrd foiiiielliuan I'mtonlH
Aunlnnt CrudliiK of (.rover

Street nr Sixth Street.

Councllmnn Hnscnll will objoct to the
grading of drover street between Sixth
street and tho railroad tracks under a con-

tract nwarded to tho Georgo R. Crandall
company. Tho contract prlco Is 18 cents
per yard and Mr. Hascall maintains that
It Is too high. The contract must como be-

fore tho council for npprovnl nnd Mr. Has-ca- ll

will make an elfort to havo It annulled.
Most of tho work to be done under tho con-

tract Is scraper work. Eighteen cents per
cubic ynrd Is tho prlco and Mr. Haucall
maintains that it Is too high. Ho will seek
to havo tho work readvortlscd and favors
postponing tho grading ono year In caso
a hotter prlco cannot bo had.

Till! MHlTIIWUVrilltN mm:.

$9.SS,
ST. PAUL AND RETURN,

, Sopt.
DULUTH AND RETURN,

$13. S3.
Sept.

HOT SPRINGS AND RETURN,
$15.00,

Sept.
DEADWOOD AND RETURN,

$19.50,
Sept.

CLEVELAND AND RETURN,
Sopt. 0,

Less than half faro,
VERY LOW RATES

to tho
BUFFALO EXPOSITION.

CITY OFFICES.
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

li:i to lltitYnlo nnd llelurii flJl
Via Nickel Pato Rond, daily, with limit of
tlfteon days; twenty. day tickets at $16 and
thirty-da- y tickets at $21 for tho round
trip. Through scrvlco to New York and
Iloston nnd lowest available rates, For
particulars and folder of
buildings and grounds, write John Y. Cal-aha-

General Agent, 111 Adams street,
Chicago,

powder brings relief to tender
feet.

Wonderful ,orl ImrM,
Toward which tho eyes of the world aro
turned; whero great opportunities nro open
to everyone, Is best and quickest reached
by 1 ho

UNION PACIFIC.
No better trains In the world than those

run via this line,
City ticket office, 1324 Farnam. 'Phone

316.

It brings rullef powder. Ask
your druggist. If cur feet troublo you
try IL

FOOTPADS STUN A VICTIM

I). K. (illlenplo In Rendered I'ui'on-eloi- n

hy lilnvtn on I mid U
Itohhoil of Smnll ('limine.

D. K. Olllcsplo of 2512 Davenport street
was slugged by two footpads near Twenty-sixt- h

nnd Dodge streets about 10 o'clock
Saturday night and rendered unconscious.
They secured $2 from his pockets, but
overlooked n largo sum secreted else-
where, Mr. Gillespie lay unconscious upon
the sidewalk for somo tlmo until a passerby
aroused him and took hi tn to his home.. He
was thought to be seriously Injured, 'but
hns now nlmost entirely recovered from the
cflects of the blow. Ho Is unable to give
a description nf his nssillnnts, ns ho did
not get moro than n glimpse of them.

i:vi:n vnonv nr.i.icn i r.n,

XeiTlirn'n llcrplelile llenlroy
(ierni t'ermmienlty

11111I Cure llnldiici.
Quinine nnd rum and a whole lot of other

things are pleasant lo rub on the scalp
after wanhing It free of dandruff, but not
one preparation of the general run will
curo tho dandruff. A germ causes dandruff
and falling hair. It Is necessary to kill
that germ to bo permanently cured of
dandruff nnd to stop falling hair. New-bro- 's

Ucrplcldc will positively destroy that
germ, so that there can bo no moro dan-
druff and ro Hint tho hair will grow lux-
uriantly. "Destroy tho cnuso nnd you

tho effect."

LAitci? itnni'CTio.v in iiati:s TO

HurTiiln Vln flilPflKO, MllirnnUer .t SI.
I'll 11 1 Itiillreny Hound Trip

Good ITntll Oct. S.

$29.23.
On sato September 7, 8, 9, 10 nnd 11th.
Shorter limits correspondingly reduced.

F. A. NASH,
General yostorn Agent.

Ticket office, 1504 Farnnm.

BRINGS CESSATION OF WORK

Condition of Prenldent Mopa lltmlneni
lletMcen Depiii'tnieiiln mid

' Senntor Mllliird,

Owing to tho presence In Buffalo of all
tho members of President MeKlnlcy's cabi-
net, there Is n ccsBnllon of work at tho
headquarters of Senntor Mlllnrd hero. All
Important business between tho senator and
the different department nt Washington Is
nt a standstill, and no further progress will
be mnde with It until the cabinet olllcers
return to Washington.

Keep tho body healthy at this season by
using Prickly Ash Rltters. It Is n noces-b.ir- y

condition to successfully rcsUt ma-

larial germs.

To TeniN lliirllnuton Itonte.
Only $28.60 to San Antonio and return.
September ll-l- ".

Tickets. 1502 Farnam street.

fnrd of Tliiml.,
Wc wish to thank tho members of lodgoj

.no. iiJ, Ancient Order of United Work-
men, and Degree of Honor and other
friends for their klndncts and sympathy
during our great sorrow caused by tho
death of our husband nnd father, Frank
K. Hcncock.

MRS. LAURA I1KACOCK.
MR AND MRS. W. E. I1AKER.

Ask your druggist or glovo denier about
powder. A great economy It.

hot weather. Cures cxcesslvo perspiration
saves gloves, parasols and lino dross

goods. No dress shields needed If you use It.

Publish your legal notices in Tho Weekly
Deo. Telephone 2IIS.

'

'
w

j

Patent Leathers
Sorosls nro tho proper thing for tho ball

mado ns they are, specially for dress occa-
sions as well as tho heavier boles for street
wear.

Patent leather turns. In button or Inco.
with medium height heel or tho Louis XV
heel, low or high top. Tho prlco Is tho
same $3.50 always.

Tho only woman's tlno shoo in tho world
that gives $5.00 valuo for $3.50.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Frank Wilcox, Mur.
Wrlto for catalogue,

HAYDE I
IS

Black Taffeta Skirt from
Stock

arc the Clack Taf- -

fetas Made.

ALL SKIRT LHN'OTHS OF FINE
black talTetn. from .Madamo K OitbAmbrose worth up to $10 Sl.OHlgo nt wiww
ALL SKIIIT LENGTHS FROM
Madame Ambrose uluclc........ ....tFf,.... I. ininni-i- u ,ii ill MB.rji ... ... IrS,,UV, hU ill
ULACK JI.50-;-I- nch

wide, for $1.00.

I1LACK TA FFKTA WORTH J3.0C 51- -

Inch wide, for $1.50.

Ambrose's Silks
Crepo do Chlno In blnck anil all colors, Ro

GRAPES ARE GOING HIGHER

Mini. el Seetiin lo Promise nil delat-
ion of Prleea I'envlic

Are Stroim.

Tho grapo market took n flyer ycsttiday
and there promises tn bo higher prl es
In a short lime. The mnnngcr of the asso-
ciation which seeks to control the market
In this fruit Issued a bulletin which put
the outsiders to guessing. Ho made a stand-
ing offer for all standard picked goods of
12'4 cents a basket nnd announced that tho
association will sell no grapes under 1514
cents per basket for standard grapes, Yes-
terday ho displayed a telegram ordering
u enr of grapfs at 15 cents a basket nnd
announced the order hns been refused. This
statement strengthened the prlco considera-
bly, but salable stock was found as low-a-

12i cents for all of that, while somo
very good grnpes sold as low as 10 cents a
basket.

Tho peach market was a little stronger
yesterdny as the result of the falling off
of thcv.tlisourl shipments, tho fruit selling
In boxes at 75 to S3 cents per box. The
apple market was somewhat stronger, good
stock selling as high ns $1.00, with culls
and smnllcr stock as low ns 10 cents.

A .Mulit of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tho widow

of the brave General Iliirnliain of Marchlas,
Me., when the doctors said she would die
from before morning," writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful night, but she begged for Dr. King's
New Discovery, which had moro than once
snvtd her life, nnd cured her of con-

sumption. After taking, sho slept all night.
Further use entirely cured her." This
marvelous medlctnu Is guaranteed to curo
all throat, chest and 'lung diseases. Only
50c nnd $1.00. Trial bottles frco at Kuhn
& Co.'s drug store.

lluntilo Pa lean
Fifteen-da- y tickets for $13 via Nlckol

Plato Rood. tickets $16. low-
est rates tn nil eastern points. John Y.
Calahnn, General Agent, 111 Adnms street,
Chicago. City Ticket Office. Ill Adams
street, Chicago.

For excessive perspiration try
powder.

Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors
should make up u list of tho articles they
need In the drug lino nnd then como right
to us ii tut see how much we can save yen,

It will surprlne you how much below our
prices are than those quoted hy those who
belong to llio trust combine, which exists
In Omnha.
2.1O Alenuen'H Tiileuni Powder 12o
25c llromci Quinine l,"e
25c Carter1 Llltlo Liver Pills 15c
23o Tooth nny kind 19c

l.(N) IVriiim 7.ie
J1.H0 Plnklmm's Compound 75e
SUM Cramer s Kidney Curo 75o
Sl.00 Temptation Tonic 75e
Wic (Jem Ciiturrli Powder si'c
5!.o Dlrney'H Catarrh Curo :!5o
J2.00 SuecilH Altet'ims $1.1',)
$1.K .Mulled .Milk Vile
$l.l Duffy Mult Whiskey Mo
loe .Syrup or Figs Mo
Jl.l") Kilmer's 75o
Jl.oo Hostettcr'H Hitlers 73o
$l.i) l.l.stcrlim is..
S1.00 Miles' Remedies 75e
il.Ou Ayer's Hair Vigor 73c

Ult l'rlccSCHAEFER'S Drug Store
Tel. S. W. for. Kith nnd CIiIi'iiko
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

Typewriters

New Century,
New Dens more,
New Yost.

Wo sell, rent, exchange, repair type-

writers.
Everything considered speed, grade

of work, coat of keeping Iij repair,
durlnbllllty, etc. oura aro by all odds
the cheapest on tho mar-

ket.
For information regarding type-

writers, addrc33 or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

1614 Farnam St., Omaha,

Ells
The Great

Sale of

limn Wiifut tmi tw. i.n.,i tn

!!cc",y: :l.t..t,"H Oud
Dress Trimmings from the Mad- -

amc Ambrose Stock -

A beautiful line nf lino dress trimmings
In full pieces, worth 50; yard, nil go nt lOo
ynrd.

A lino line of colored nnd black nppllnuo
goods In cut piece and short length",
worth from "5o to $10.00, to go from i'Jo
to $.175 ynrd.

Also 11 big lino of spangled robes, etc,,
worth $5oo to $15.00 per yard, all go att.W to $3.50.

Trimming Laces from the Ambrose
'

Stock.
All cut pleces-l-y- nrd to 44-ya- pleeci.
worth from 50c to $3.00 ynrd, to be soldat less than nne-thlr- d price.

; All ribbons nt half prices from Ambrose
Block.

The Ambrose High Grade Dress Making Stock.
. .Tl. 1 n wm -

ine Biggest Bargains tver rut Un Sale,
Lengths

Madame Ambrose's
These finest

i,
!

TAFFKTA-WOR- TII

Madame

pneumonia

Twenty-da- y

.Preparations,

Swamp-Roo- t

typewriters

,

High Oracle Wool Dress Goods
Tho only complete line of fine high grade dresa goods In tho west, Wc occupy

more dress goods spaco than somo of tho entire dry goods stores of Omaha.
Oranlto cloths are very popular this year, Wo havo them at 50c, 75c, S5o nnd OSc.
Lupin's cheviots In all shades and colors, from $1,00 to $3,00 per yard,
Priestley's West of Knglnnd black broadrloths, $1,50, $1 75, $2.00 up lo $7.50 per

yard. Wo. are headquarters for all kinds of wnlstlng, French flannels, printed s,

wool crepes, otc.

THIS LHADIXfi DlIHSSr.OOD.S IIOrSK OF THE WEST.

HAYDEN BROS.

Men's Clothing

'"'Iff

Ii
Scotch

Men's Fine Suits,

$17to$22.50
Thnt we cnu of the mer-
chant at his prices.

HAYDENs
This is room ever seen in jammed full

morning until we It's not old cut up, but this
and in and we

extra heavy, l24o
grade

Simpson's II. V. Satins, In colors only,
no black, worth 15c

Percollnc, In colors only, tho
25c grade Co

Percales, In lino long lengths,
extra firm, dark and light colors, 23c
grndo 5c

5 bales of ynrd wldo extra flno Muslin,
worth rt'jc ,c

15c Towels
Lonsdaln Muslin, In short SVfco

French Flannelettes, tho 10c grado .... 10c
French Flannelettes, the 12,ic grade.. 7I,ie

AVorstcd Plaids, the 29c grade, 12'c
Plaids, the 15c grade 7lic

Strictly all wool 61-l- wldo,
In grays, regular OSc goods 40c,

500 pieces of strictly all wool French
Flannel, worth 30c 2lc

Strictly all wool tlranlto mc
Strictly all wool Ocnnan 3Po

Gents' and Boys' Clothing
Boys' Pnnts, worth $1.00 33c

Tobacco Sale
Plug Chewing Tobacco, per plug, 37lSe

Horscshoo Chewing Tobacco, per plug, 37',f.e
Fruit Juice Plug Chewing Tobncco, per

plug '10c
Newsboy Plug Tobacco, per

Plug 70
llattle A.vo Plug Chowlng Tobncco, per

Plug 35c
Climax Plug Chewing Tobacco, per

Plug 37,,c
Novo Plug Chewing Tobacco, por plug, 2Dc
Cionuliie Durham Smoking f,0o

Duko's Mixture. Smoking Tobacco 32o
Uncle Tom Smoking Tobacco, per pack-

age 7Vic
Old Stylo Smoking, per pound 25c
A good cigar, 50 In box Ufcc each
A better cigar, 50 In box 2c each
Fine long filler clgnr, 60 In box the

same you pay 10c for wo sell you 3c each

Grand Grocery Sale
Nebraska Oat Meal, per pound, 2!c.
Ohio Oat Meal, per pound, 3c.
Steel Cut Oat Meal, per 3c,

Navy Deans, Cc.
New whltt! Lima Beans, 714c.
Oreen Peas, (dried) 5c.

Peas, (dried), 5Vc.
Split Peas, (dried), 3V4c.
Pearl Ilnrley, 3'4c.

Sago, per pound, lc.
Imported Sago, Su.
Tapioca Flake, 5c.
Pearl Tapioca, 7', sc.
Hominy, S'e.
Pcnrl Hominy, 5c.
Mlnutn Tapioca. 8Vfcc.

Hasty Jclllcon, 3 packages for 25c

should ho kept In good condition, so
you will not ho when you
laugh on account of their beltig

nr
Qold Crowns, $5,00.

Dental Rooms

1517 Douglas St.

(!)t (5 fftB9 9999 999
0

8 THE HEB WANT ADS
I'KODUCE RESULTS.

"jWCOSlffl cc sirs 30

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and

THE

We don claim
in sight.

Tlifit.' aro oilier clothing stores
within your reach.

We beat 'em in values, that's our
claim.

Our clothes lit, they are stylish,
they are made. We employ the
high class tailor's methods, best
fabrics, best careful-
ness as to the small things that make
his or our work best.

But we beat him in price; we
save you almost HO per cent

Men's Cheviot Suits. . .$5.00 to $17.00
Blue Serqe Suits, $7.50 to $8.50
All Wool Worsted Suits,

$7.50 to $22.50
Men's All Wool Oxford Suits,

$9.00 $12.00
Men's Brown Suits $4.50 to $18.00
Men's Mixed Scotch Suits $4.25 to $18.00

hold along side best
tailor clothes and one-ha- lf

S
the busiest Omaha

from close. goods
year's mill lengths yard goods. Come will 8ur-pris- e

you.
Flannelette,

7Vc
lengths....

Ilnmrspun,

Henrietta....

Star

Chewing

Tobacco....

pound,
Hand-picke- d

Marrowfat

Flno

embarrassed

discolored.

Taft's

TELL

HAND

.11-l.- T.l

well

there

Men's
Men's

Gray
to

Gray

Tuesday in the

I Hoys' Pants, worth $1.50 bOa
r.c'rioys' Pants, worth $2.50 OSc

Hoys' $5.00 Wool Suits , $1.43
Men's $2.00 Pants , O.'iS

Men's $2.50 rants 11.23

Silks
$1.00 Silks 338
$1.25 Silks 40c
$1.50 Silks . 40c

$1.50 Silk Flannels 49o
$1.50 Silk Crepons 43c
60c Velvets 20o

39c Underwear at 1 9c
Men's medium weight ribbed Shirts

and Drawers, In all slies, worth
33c, on rnln at l?o

Men's $1.00 Colored Laundered Shlrta,
with separate collars nnd cuffs, nt.... 29o

Indies' long sleeve medium weight
Vest, regular 25c quality, at .... 108

Ladles' nnd children's 25c Stockings nt lOo

Flno nroken nice, 3bc
Choice Japan Hlce, C'aC
Head nice, fie.
Fancy Pallia Hlce, Sc.
Yellow Corn Meal, l'.ic,
(irnnulnted White Corn Meal, lVic

Special Meat Prices
No. 1 California Hams SUd
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams llo
Hex Hrnnd Chipped Hect lOo
10-l- cans Pure Lard $1.13

can Corned Hect 12o
Fancy Hnncless Corned Hcef 7o
Pickled Houeysucklo Trlpo 3V4

Salt Pork Sc

Cheese Sale
Crown Hrand Iowa Cheeso lOo
Challenge Hrand Vermont Cream 120
Mysort Llraberger Cheose 14o

Fancy Wisconsin Hrlck 14a

Fruits
Fancy Lemons, per dozen 12',4o
reaches, per dozen lOo

Cracker Sale
Soda Crackers, trust price. ' S'c, our

prlco , So

Farina Crackers, trust, prlco tic, our
prlco 5a

(linger Snnps, trust price fic, our prlco 5o
nutter Crackers, trust price fic, our

price So

Crack Meal, trust prlro T.ic, our price 6a
Oatmeal Crackers, trust prlco Wic, our

price 6Via
Milk Crackets, trust prlco fic, our price Jo

up!

You will soon havo to begin stopping tip
thn broken windows nights nro goltlng a
llttlo too cool for too many openings, our
dock of

I

Is complete can furnish any size. Wit havo
' employed n first-clas- s glazier for tho fall

business, nnd can attend to your order
promptly. Telephone 319 and we can glvo
tho lowest prlco golrg.

Remember we can act nny kind of glass.

'I; GO
Mtk d Unuslaa 9U.

WORK to Make a Good lOo CIOAR

ILJIBiJ

HAYDEN BROS.

Your
Teeth

RESULTS

everything

workmanship,

Extra

Philadelphia

Bargain Room

Stop'em

Window
Glass

FULLER

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop ol 1900.

f . R. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADE


